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Dear Members,
 
As you already know, we are now officially Advance CTE: State Leaders Connecting
Learning to Work. I want to thank you again for your encouragement and support throughout
this process. We've had fantastic feedback from you all, our partners and the field at large,
and couldn't have gotten to this point without you. As a reminder, if you'd like any more
information about the Advance CTE brand, be sure to check out the Members Only section
on our website where we've provided a variety of resources to help you understand and
communicate about the new brand. 

I would also like to draw your attention to our 2015 Annual Report. This report focuses on two
themes. First, our impact: who we serve and the impact of our collective voice in 2015.
Secondly, our reach: who we engaged through our leadership, advocacy and partnerships.
We also map out where we're headed for 2016. For a quick overview of the report check out
our 1-pager, and find the full report here.

Lastly, it's been exciting to see CTE Month celebrated at schools across the country, on
social media, featured in blogs and the media. What a wonderful time to raise up high-quality
CTE programs across the country, and honor the students, educators and partners who
make it happen. We've featured weekly blog posts highlighting what is happening at the local,
state and national levels during CTE month, which you can read here.  

We're looking forward to taking on 2016 with our new brand and a variety of exciting
initiatives and work to be done. Thank you for being with us every step of the way.

Sincerely, 

Kimberly Green, Executive Director 
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members-only section on
the website. Follow the

Advance CTE Goes Live!

We have been overwhelmed with the amount of support
we've received around the launch of our new brand, and it
only reinforces our belief that this was the perfect time to
'advance' our ourganization. Our Board of Directors
President and Associate Member Representative both
praised the new brand in a series of blog posts.
Additionally, members and partners voiced their support: 

"As our CTE community is being charged to boldly
address the issues of skills gap, worker shortage, and
career preparation facing our country, it is essential that
our organization continue our strong leadership position.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBF_bkA01ab69m86D0y5L1ak04DZF8lGTua3NYAd3NJamBxkfkuRgKz8f2oG7PxOhIzrtmYnX9kiT9EBOwZqEJmFRNGljYISrDi67tdYlztvfxBW6WBgUjBx7hGuTpJxfmdrquwvtQMagUxkIGr56Z_I8-AirzHb8DBEPuqFvHq3BAGEq_pTnNrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEZkK3mPc_UCV-Ty4-QkAmgbEvXOy_eRbaZRqgwfYzg7H6OOrFYhYK19Qm9-ex5nCHjG4IwFaNN55qF6MtG9MLgTr21TAT9TF9s_YuuNOBjfezDZaEmt2_MbgbXA-1e3b8V7tyv1viG_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBr9D9q8omIH2NIWXbemZb1HINCm8PRe9qqDwt7yRIoO33cv6FCwu7I8oL3AZkVqYWaNIRVggsjr4arNr26U28NIqJW8z3lVl5s4xbDaRpgiIT9ITcLA3HXPVOeDG3El5cXWbC3sneml1HE06V5zNwJ5iGNWQwOK-Ds6NkDapkumDzkJ4du2fk4DDwvDsNRB_9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEZkK3mPc_UCMEHiK0TtUByvWlseIErE6Qz4-8e2ajpIIiLoWq1wCLAqnI2fHe1NnABThjHe2ndlN1nAzLn5oUO_-jBmH_Hqj1u9Nm221hQgNRlNTjdLifjZ5fjlMHETnp0bDdFXTndM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBTxbhJGwseQSUf1VsWGPSouJoEA9fZEeJETdqzk7v7pWUW9P8r7w0K2liNK9oL_rmxbfvQHSzykSJtzP4ySc9trzz4vYEJMJ76Yz97Vk9E3OZlhXyqP31ieu7ZZHjMthCUFU6zmUwca0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBQcXqUIGNOmXsZ3ehRWNCrAcZznVyNYrjvc5vm71NAXxPFW7zoyudU2X03fvCpCpYzTh8MsiYQGadTJ52Kx6tPlYzQOWQsXldkra6JaOc3yxp-IzoZM4xov1Jb68cjOy0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBGyAFOLJdtmmKUDEvK_Vfn-MV0HbCfXpeEwzPe60G30RnFvpMWG1k3EF8rBkpnDfVsFarNCnqdJP9VSm2q0K3f4XeyxSKMtfgojLm8XRCZOeDHXsdhv9CUC4AeP3om_UV&c=&ch=


links below. 
Member Directory

Advance CTE Rebrand
 
Organizational Resources

Members-Only Webinars 

State-Specific Tools &
Resources 

Don't forget to log in
to access these
members-only resources!

The new name positions our organization for that
leadership role. It inspires action with the term Advance,
but doesn't stop there. The name defines our future -
Leaders Connecting Learning to Work..." - Richard
Katt, State Director, Nebraska Career Education,
Nebraska Department of Education and Advance CTE
Region VII Board Representative 

"Advance CTE is a critical partner in helping states as
they transofrm education to ensure every child has
access to meaningful career pathways. It is great to see
the name of the organization reflects the positive work
they do each and every day." - Chris Minnich, Executive
Director, Council of Chief State School Officers

Read more statements of support. 

Upcoming Event 

National Alliance for Partnerships in Equity is hosting their annual National Summit for
Educational Equity (formally the Professional Development Institute) to tackle topics
including educational equity and workforce diversity. Join leaders in the field April 11-14,
2016 in Alexandria, Virginia, for professional development, inspiring speakers and
networking. Learn more here. 

View from the Hill 

The President released his annual budget request to Congress for Fiscal Year 2017 this
month, formally kicking-off the federal budget and appropriations process for the coming
year. The budget proposes to level-fund the Perkins Act, but Congress has largely ignored
the request and begun to develop its own spending priorities for the coming year. At the
same time, lawmakers have been honoring CTE Month in a few interesting ways. Read more
on all of this here.

State Policy Overview

Governors and legislators across the country are continuing to leverage or feature CTE
prominently in their major legislative and budget proposals. Here are a few notable examples:

In Virginia, Idaho and Massachusetts, the states' governors made CTE a prominent
piece of their State of the State and budget proposals.
After the Wisconsin governor proposed a legislative package taking aim at the cost of
postsecondary education, the bills look poised to pass both chambers. The package
includes need-based scholarships for students to attend the state's technical colleges.
After a hard-fought campaign from educators, employers and students, Arizona
lawmakers unanimously passed a bill to restore $29 million of the $30 million that was
cut from the budgets of the state's Joint Technical Education Districts last year.  

Additionally, the Nebraska Community College system has launched a new career
awareness campaign.

Where We've Been 

Advance CTE staff participated in a variety of events, presentations, conferences, briefings

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuABkY2pADChR8VAm2Jn5yCoOce9-TXuqkaOGUqScTVCcChS_NaJBF7SQ9KHMKjfXR9lrwSwG-NieegnHWrP5-W5zyqieOAIN7_bLigqR9EkWi4zLbUHWD9znILBZAgi9ZSf36gy7S38o57zQgeLY5T0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEZkK3mPc_UCV-Ty4-QkAmgbEvXOy_eRbaZRqgwfYzg7H6OOrFYhYK19Qm9-ex5nCHjG4IwFaNN55qF6MtG9MLgTr21TAT9TF9s_YuuNOBjfezDZaEmt2_MbgbXA-1e3b8V7tyv1viG_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuABkY2pADChRKXSS05Dh9fuuBk3xzHlmfNvIfQH2Dh4vFrxm9VBqloiViSIFUwQO9nEtIXJ1Ww03D49A32WDxvX9NPVjojGFNjziqqnVrA8_WGIl-bFqGKwQTDxuF-TqgrryjrnXbjKIrrkdRa4Iq3U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsB3uNQA2wLj76yhL8RhJ9P5Zp2c7L4J-Dj30gE5tYKM9vJlC25t2e0bwTTZBMhmn5I_fc1O7UkP988vJo3C4KmGda9Kht-B7OHmZsM099m9TgX4MgpFXFNomgOFNYFQuG0suWdGlvLoeXlTww7loZ8SA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIym77M7Eza7Do8uwZ5vFHKtBYr2XikUb_bgPSLEEGBa8-DkVqssiUn-bdPsZr2CGrl4AHDitRi3AgjsKe9CRJYRwwZ3hMxzUSVyyGBKbAbaRJlLyHG7f7S0lxSwRZjFoe-QpOrLsf9P&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPkAcTjsLEOVz2awvejvqH6UrrISojgpUp-6ZKvYHwPE1kaQ3qUnq3osk691TxPRwXD6btp0uqEYrl6vFdWGdmc5UfYXTs7Rj1wxd2wYLAGlKyamwPQ6stOgVFpFj7iBHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBF_bkA01ab69m86D0y5L1ak04DZF8lGTua3NYAd3NJamBxkfkuRgKz8f2oG7PxOhIzrtmYnX9kiT9EBOwZqEJmFRNGljYISrDi67tdYlztvfxBW6WBgUjBx7hGuTpJxfmdrquwvtQMagUxkIGr56Z_I8-AirzHb8DBEPuqFvHq3BAGEq_pTnNrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBdxYMXLOCJ8vOYZoeaGxjWfnPL7HL-jpagZ2UVYn1Iosk2gesBbAap69VPtsAt90cNrLV7uaVO17vkTv3ahTgn7W9NKq3Oe6n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBjGrfmgIzEE87q4ZPyT8tKyP_4mFSkPI90UEFUMAqNg0VjOyZ3P3jozpe287SgsX3tU7t2A82Mta4kxhjcijv-gUSpntjA5Bi5KA73TaLli4K50mS76C6aUrdAjiEEUVO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBjSE9Q1CuGPrcWOv7QXzYmhWIZvhll2-dMcP8WRReF1c7rEQCSc-baAfGD1FmTZBnljqBFJ0b1X6uFKwNhNwRcVGJHkNLnaWZDb5BGkCy1a4cco8NhZtt1MihcUYxDcXn9nosS_5nCN-WQS4Hngw2gv7f5OoXaozFrfrOKdmlRHM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBg6-bDt3EjbjolEq6Vh-1gW-ziy2LjnDGSbijPIkyY8OuS0xtMpqt8liYSFdamigo6RDCtFg41FbApUFTTovUKj_0yKG-gHw1RJLf-JEcSxpSs18Ij_7O-1I3qcbvI-YBzVNwDyhe41t8DNfPcP3laoESL4ZfU_aTSkXcT4-cpIZJNt5V0na6mg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBHzbukVe_kyrJ6fSsWBTipVILVNWZjbGXOZcUhkJGoySg0svAA7kUl5whtSktxxB6Om2UL7KHQRfHyH1mbyNFwkYHchWX_jo8eyRVsEhDf3eqDFOf1rNdkJLT2BQuQbp8apgJIxnuVvaq0FfLzZF1i6B0DFgX7F5xh5aybiHbDi6DmEbcXZFJttZzZaY9U_L5qBjOa4FgfASguL4Dmyqr_pNpCl3KQzwX7lVk3NYbavWv0JL6DPQtdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBpJXZce_wNI5YZBGoiWwg6QrFEjLKpsHyUeWD3YuibgdRuCbTnyAq-svd8NsA4AiDOSuFxBhqU_nCFJIVnkWhptNoPBVbMIcShhKnzZ24mWd1exsMuLwL-UR3xzz0oNQ-ec-EQb1-IJ3RvfDgXmikbdtN65wOK2NGgs6B1BApC3QhytK75hq6F140hz8wSzGzdqeGNXQL-hSLOUzsEVyTYdNInsKMiLOimWgSjyrT930=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBNki1hsRa5CHmObWE2NKgO8WwcnVv9XZMHrX5rmnZba-pKl9cz8N7HTPyMgiHJEyTrbDRdkzEK4iGemNU5y0pxckdP2VCRIsETPQoDiT2OpUupFSYkV46z-NycenGaMenvXbj_lLfH1aW2podOxEbV-9p1RZCIb_uT-ieDF9xG8K1e_yUxq_kt9xJTmPhF6Rlzt5mypDkMLKv0WUZmpoLh9-t-Z4ZQziS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBCd0_dHSG-BULxhrL2gdIWvdSsBAZcIrULZEvnBdVNDDRV3j0XWWb-FBsufj3BoRnTIqBOq3Bys3CX1PmXUiUl75gCl3MAUMGTgCU7q64bAzb9CQs9VPyk1TQJ52bQvpaY5iE67dKrLSdBJrC_chIUqK5EFnL8rdoibwh3CIGYZinwrkJejbvvdI7VpMtHBL7fskmHTR6ZDL3eHZ22UG5NVpZfhQp1gplcw_qh3HLcHU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBk5xbLChVMVDG3gTHPrEOFvGQLLLUA_CV5FSD-g18m0ohCPOo6sLh1yGiv-FBvSQZELePpqBSHKlBGlpMI_WjzXNfWTPT-6GHSfLLkz4d4Ye1z83LewWiE01ykVwN6uRVzKxFZ6l9ISMcS2fuFJysisbZrNirGjj5ahnvhCoOStS717yjxSBio2i71jh2mDTGwmKMk_77px778mt5LUTa6nV3GIVT-2nTiweg826cGnbj3cHK9YD1-sZMdzerPk4pFPbo6Bo1KXbpP6dlt44GJ5W_zFU_6vIRbkry6VabG0twlvckTrof2ArhEiKA3BnW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBxDK1hBt4kJ_f2KZ8lwstwOpSk-JC2Tpog3Cqi5unDzgteloMUejEeMfUQR1T5VOHa6lSaExP59i6rT6nOgxsis_1BUxB15TfFDbVjBYj1v0door3CLRPcTxJ6P1UH1oAVcGfddOdrFoloH2pjwHz1HRxPPZqVhs43T6gBZgQZeOlfDAaOVl71ROBDi7d4XJT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE7P-F3IOTsBAW9OcegJABvoVi19hvoMoJluDaV1gkGMoSBTVX_nOA_z1Zfv45bGNjcPEUm5HgSqldm5vqpyTAKBE2ivqfHXYZCMX_qj9d0iHWfCVcBQlCc=&c=&ch=


and meetings with key partners, agencies and organizations including: 

Opportunity America 
Ford Next Generation Learning 
Department of Labor 
National Governors Association 
Association for Career and Technical Education 
National Skills Coalition
Transportation, Distribution and Logistics Webinar, presenter 
Advancing Equity Technical Working Group 
Learning Policy Institute
National Career Academy Coalition 
NYS P-TECH Leadership Council
Missouri Council of Career & Technical Administrators

6 Presentations

6 Meetings or
Briefings 
 

2 States 

Forward this email STAY CONNECTED              

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102168926575&ea=&a=1123901928245
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEZkK3mPc_UCMQ686itc7vG8BSkjXpYOUZEtGhRSqcIk2cJP2JzPoUb2uilEbQCEQdyV_v-1r1i0QY6TlSxObxGNa0bdCTJTq9hA7V64cxAxRc5oYD9PigR3boml_HMNw6x0aqn3A4zG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGF9Afsz0YakzzEIXnbB-qt6IWdRQKIhLVnmnD6fYXTLPvMUG5Ka-68nbZ2nO2f_bWuUxcGoDgv922REDoj3WFR5CVLB7jMx4j6Hyq5ZluavgHEZV1jn9zrBOfMCbcfuXw==&c=&ch=

